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ormér president 'of 
can .republic, landed 1* 
. The weather was ' 
«e Boef^leader received 
‘monel 

f the lan 
crowded 
be In g<
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ution. The whi 
ag place to t 
vtih people. 1
1 health, and i 
Ik hat to acki
ns.

Replying to the add 
come of the president: 
and Marseilles committi 
spoke in Dutch and in « 
accompanied his words 
movements of his hat, 
In hie right hand.

The following is the t 
ger’s speech.

I thank the president t 
ccirjnittee and the presidei 
committee ot the Independe 
for their welcome. 1 thank 
tlon assembled In great cc 
me, tor although I wear i 
misfortune of my country, 
have not come to seek fi 
nevertheless, accept with al 
acclamations, tor I know i 
by the emotions which are 
by qpr trials and by your i 
couse, which is that ot libe 
ened you. I am truly pro: 
having chosen as my poi 
port in France, to set foot 
be received by you as a 

My flrst duty Is to tha: 
ment tor all the tokens of ii 
only recently it was please 
believe England, had she 
formed, would never have 
war, and since the expedi 
who wished to seize the tw 
out the necessity ot firinf 
have never ceased- to dema 
arbitration, which, up to 
been refused.

The wpr waged on us it 
llca reached the last limb 
DuMng my life I have ha 
times the savages of the 
but the barbarians we have 
worse than the others. Th 
Kaffirs against us. They 
we worked so hard to con 
drive out our women and 
husbands and brothers the; 
taken prisoners, leaving t] 
and roofless and often with 
But whatever they may d 
surrender. We will fight 1 
great, imperishable confideni 
Eternal, in our God. We 
is just, and it the justice 
ing to us, He, the Eternal, 
all peoples, and to whom b 
will never abandon us.

I assure you that It the ' 
Orange Free State must lo: 
ence. It will be because al 
have been destroyed, with 
children.

Mr. Kruger cannot b 
the warmth of his re 
people of Marseilles to 
be said to have been t 
resistible wave of en the 
landing stage to his h< 
streets and boulevards 
the route lay presentee 
of humanity, all gather* 
ted by the unanimous 
come the aged Boer sti

From the moment tl 
barge left the side of 
with President Kruger 
stern, surrounded by t 
sentatives, including 1 
Messrs. Fischer and "ffl 
of cheering broke out і 
ed until Mr. Kruger 1 
hotel. Even then a vs 
people remained in fro 
Ing until Mr. Kruger і 
balcony, where he hai 
some time, uncovered] 
the acclamations of o 
admirers, who continu 
til they were hoarse ft

The first declaration 
landing stage by Mr. 1 
ed any idea that he w 
promise from the Brit! 
It was greeted with aj 
and cries of “Vive Krt 
Boers/' “Vive Ba Libel

MARSEILLES, Nov. 
ger bore the sea voj 
well. Many of bis friet 
In better health than 
Pretoria. The heavy 
cross seas which the 
countered In the Medi| 
ever, proved too muclj 
tlnguished traveller y 
for the first time since 
Europe he 
Kruger showed little e 
sickness today 
lurcheon. He afterwai 
legations from various
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Prepare for Winter and buy y0Ur
Horse Blankets, Horse 

Brushes, Curry Combs,
* Coal Hods, Snow Shovels,

and Hardware from ’
A. M. ROWAN, - 331 Main St.

:3 Thomas, tor St John; Abbie Keaet, Brb, tor
ЛЖ^2о|МГііи0Ь<?- Hall,

At Pensacola, Nov 14, lark Auriga, Johns,, 
tor Sto-Ittllttk' ■

Ш

■SHIf> NEWS. ■
ELLIOTT^t 

beloved Wife

PARTEAUX-At Bear River, Yarmouth Co.. 
N. 6.. Nov. nth, Mrs. Mercy Barteaux, 
widow of the late Hdward Barteaux of An
napolis, aged 88 years and 6 months.

ELKIN—At Chatham, N. B„ Nov. 18i after 
lingering „Illness, Johanna Elkin, relict 

ot the late James Elkin, aged 66.
GRAVES.—At-146 Broadway, Everett, Mass., 

Nov. 13th, ot consumption, Percy Graves,
■ formerly ot Moncton.-

, LICK—Suddenly, In this city, on NOV. . 17th, 
Thomae B. Leek, aged 38 years, leaving a 
widow and one child.

JOHNSON—Near New Ross. N. S„ Nov. 7th, 
of heart failure, J. Edmund, third son of 
the late Capt. A. H. and Sarah L. John
son, aged 39

LOVITT

І PORT OF BT. JOHN. t;.
Sailed.

From Hamburg, Nov. 10, atr Zanzibar, 
Robinson, tor Boston. - =

Fiom Santos, Oct 13, ship Tlmandra, Kier- 
stad, tor New York.QUEENSTOWN, N6v 14—SM, str Lake Me- 
gantlc, from Liverpool, tor Halifax and St

lf NEW LONDON, Nov 14—Sid. sch Roger 
Drury, from Hillsboro tor New York.

CALAIS, Me., Nov. 15.—Bid, sch» Lizzie 
Cochran, tor Machtas; Maggie Todd, tor 
Pawtucket; Kennebec, tor New London. ‘ 

BARAOOA, Nov. 3.-SI& sch Ravola. For
syth, tor New Ydrk.

CIENFÜEGOS, Nov. 7.-ВИ, sch Georgia, 
Lorigmire, for Sabine Pass.

From Boston. 16th Inst, strs Eva, tor 
Lpulsburg, C B; Prince Arthur and Boston, 
for Yarmouth. N S.

NEW LONDON. Nov. 16.—Sid, schs D Glfr 
ford, from St John tor New York; Frank 
and 1rs. tor New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass.. Nov. 16.— 
Sch. Anna Louisa Lockwood, from Hillsboro, 
N. B„ for Philadelphia, which passed this 
port on the 3rd Instant, returned today, hav
ing been blown oft her course by heavy 
gales. She has lost jibboom and some 
head sails.

From Savannah, Nov 19, stmr 
Purdy, for Liverpool.

NEW LONDON. Conn, Nov 18—Sid,. sch 
Abbie; Keast, from New York for St John.

Terrible Suffering Immediately 
Relieved by Poison’s Nervi- 
line. Convincing Proof of the 
Efficacy of this Great Nerve- 
Pain-Cure.

Arrived.
Nov. 16.—Bktn Ethel Clark, 387, Brlnton,

from Dlgt y; Maud, 33, Smith;- from QUacp; 
Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from Port 
George; . „

Nov 17—Str State ot Maine, Colby, 
Bostop, W G Ldfe, mdse and pass. ■ _ - 

Sch Abbie Ingalls. 163, Tower, from New 
York, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276, Barnes, 
from Boston, R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Keewaydln, 187, Brown, from Klngs- 
port tor Havana—potatoes.

Sch Wendall Burpee, 92, Merseburg, from 
Bentos, N C Scott, bal.

Coastwise—Sph Ina Brooks, 22, Brooks, 
from Greeport and cld; tug Sprlnghlll, 96, 
Cook, with barge No 3, from Parrsboro, and

if

from

Mr. Eckle Bell, traveler ter the well- 
known boot and shoe Arm, Frank Bros., 
New York, writes: “On a recent trip 
through Canada I was stricken with acute 

■ rheumatism and tot days could not evee 
turn In bed, .every movement caused the 
most excruciating pain that mortal ever 
■uttered. I tried many of the so-called 
cures for rheumatism called In a doctor 
end had him prescribe, but obtained no re
lief. Nothing seemed penetrating enough 
tS relieve my suffering and I feared almost 
that ? should die. A fellow knight of the 
grip hearing of my case,came to see me,and 
advised me to née Poison’s - Nervi line. A 
bottle was Immediately procured from the 
nearest drug store. A few applications 
brought relief, and a more extended use 
of that wonderful pain destroyer cured me. 
I would not be without NervlUne for the 
world and cannot say too much In It» 
favor/’

years. , •
-At Yarmouth, N. 8., Nor. 14, Capt. 

eorge H. Lovltt, aged 73 years and 11 
months.

NICHOLSON—At Dorchester, Mass , Nov. 
9th, 1900, Annie Nicholson ot Montague 
Head, P. E. I„ aged 44 years.

McLEOD—After a tong and protracted Ш- 
nesa In Lower MUlstresm, Kings Co., N. 
B., on Nov. 18th, of consumption, Millard 
F McLeod, aged 46 years, leaving a sor
rowing wife and a large circle of friends 
to mourn his loss.

McNEIL—At the city hospital, Minneapolis, 
Minn., on 9th October last, Joseph D. Mc
Neil, formerly of Chatham and Moncton, 
aged 44.

McDAID.—Suddenly, In this city, on Nov. 
15th, George R. McDaid, youngest son of 
the late James McDaid, aged 25 years.

MASON—At Pleasant Valley, Hanta Co., N. 
S., Nov. 9th, Melinda, wife of Joseph Ma
son, and third daughter of the: late Wm.

' G
eld.

Nov 19—Sch St Anthony. 99, Dexter, from 
Breton via St Andrews, F Tufts, fertilizer,
etc.

Cleared. B.B.
Nov. 16,—Sch Cora B, Springer, tor Fal- 

mouth Heights.
Sdb Avis, Atkinson, for Salem t o.
Sch Dominion, Wilson, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sche Princess Louise, Ingalls, 

tor Grand Harbor; Thelma, Milner, for An
napolis; Westfield, Dalton, tor Apple River; 
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Sea 
FOx, Banks, for Digby; .Telephone, Brown, 
lor Campobello.

Nov 17—Sch Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for 
Btew "York. /

Sch Mor&ncy, Stevenson, for Vineyard Ha-

A DUKE’S BRIDE. of the largest owners of coal and 
lands in the west,
Add a Duke’s Bride.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 20,-Later 
Mr. Zimmerman received

$ Plate», iron

- A Charming Cincinnati Girl Captures 
the Duke of Manchester.

a telegram
from his daughter announcing their 
marriage last week, and cabled back 
his blessings. It Is understood 
Mr. Zimmerman will have a 
for the duke and duchess on their 
rival here..

NERVILINEMEMORANDA.
BARRY ISLAND, Nov 14—Passed, bark 

Rita, from Summeraide tor Penarth.
LIZARD, Nov 14—Passed, str Roscariari, 

from Montreal for London.
PRAWLB POINT, Nov 14—Passed, bark 

Loining. from1 Dalhousle tor London.
PRAWLE POINT. Nov 14—Passed, str 

Nedenaee, from Montreal via Sydney, CB, 
for London.

TARIFFA, Nov 8—Passed, bark Marta, 
from St John tor Tunis.

CAPE HENRY, Va., Nov. 16.—Passed, str 
Cambrian King, from Antwerp via Halifax 
for Baltimore. „

INISTRAHUL, Nov. 15,—Passed, str Bue- 
Ayrean, from Montreal for Glasgow. 

CITY ISLAND. Nov 18—Bound south, schs 
S D Gifford, from St John; Genesta, from 
Fredricton, NB; Sarah C Smith, from Hills
boro. NB.

PORT MULGRAVE. N. S., Nov. 15.— 
Passed south, steam whaleback barges A D 
Thompson, Nos. ДО and 127, from Buffalo, 
N. Y.BOSTON, Nov 18—The British steamer 
Ultonia, Capt Potter, from Liverpool, ar
rived here today, bringing among her pas
sengers the crew, fifteen In number, of the 
Gloucester fishing schooner Mary P Mos- 
quita, which was sunk by collision with the 
Cunard steamship Saxonla In Massachusetts 
Bay several weeks ago, while the latter way 
on a voyage from this port to Liverpool.

NANTUCKET, Nov 19—Wreckage with the 
name Hudson carved In the wood has come 
ashore on the east coast ot the Island. The 
wreckage, no doubt, belongs to the barge 
Hudson, which broke adrift from the tug 
Tearer on the 9th. It Is feared her crew ot 
four men have perished.

Pased Flame Point, Nov 18, 1pm, str 
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool for Mont
real.

!
Is a great household remedy that Is worth 
Its weight In gold. Its highly penetrating 
powers make it never-falling la all case# 

-of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Pains 
In the Back and Side. It relieves In one 
minute; it cures In live. Pleasant to the 
taste and the best known remedy for all 
pain.

Sold 
only by

thatf o. receptionCoastwise—Schs Temple Bar, Longmire, 
tor Bridgetown; Ina Brooks, Brooks- tor 
Fi et port; Alfred, Small, for Tiverton; Aknh, 
Held, tor Quaco; Glide, Black, tor do; Dove, 
Oral пі hi for Tiverton; Fannie May, Cheney, 
1er Grand Harbor; Nimrod, Haley, for Hills-

Б Walker ,of Yarmouth. x
MURFHYr-At Rlverefde, near Moshervfile, 

N. S., Now. 11th, Mary Ann Murphy, 
widow 6f William Murphy, aged 76 years

ar-
Old Folks of Both Families Kept in the 

Dark as to the Ceremony.
HONORS FOR HATFIELD

Port Greville Teachers and School 
Children Honor One of Our 

Returned Heroes.

and 8 months, and daughter of the late 
Samuel Meek ot Centre Rjawdon.

O’REILLY—At. hts-home,, on Douglas street, 
Charlottetown, P. В. I., on the I8t'
Patrick V. O’Reilly (printer), third 
James J. O'Reilly, In the 31st year of hla 
age,

PEACOCK.—In this city, on Nov. 15th. 
William Peacock, aged 80 years, ot paraly
sis, leaving three daughters tod two sons.

SEGEB—Suddenly, at Revere, Mass., Mrs. 
Emmaline Segee, aged 78 years, relict ~ot 
the late Wm. Segee ot Fredricton, N. B.

THO.MPOSN—On Nov. 17th. after a linger
ing ilinese, Fanny, beloved wife of Jere
miah Thompson, aged 69 years.

TENNANT—On Nov. 14», at her late resid- 
enee, 64 Exmouth street, Mary, wife of 
John Tennant, at the age of 66 yeato, leav
ing five sons and three daughters to mourn 
their great loes.

by all dealers. Price 25c. Prepared 
r N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

DOMESTIC PORTS. Putnam’s Corn Extractor cores corn* 
without pain In 24 hours. Try it._______

і
NEW YORK, Nov. 19,—It із 

nounced In a cablegram from London 
to the Journal and Advertiser that the

an-Arrived.
HALIFAX,. Nov 14—Ard, atra Halifax, from 

Oharloltetown, and sailed tor Boston; Home, 
from St Johns, Nfld, and aid to return; schs 
Gladstone, from Grand Banks for Province- 
town, Mass; Loran В Haskell, from Boeton.

KINGSPORT, NS, Nov 14—Ard, sch Omega, 
from New York. . .

, CANSO, NS, Nov 14—Ard, schs Grayling, 
from Gloucester for Newfoundland; Talts- 

from da for do.
LÔUISBURG, C. B„ Nov. 15.—Ard, str 

Brlardene, and sailed for Halifax.
Cleared, str Britannic, tor Boston; sch M 

В Stetson, Placentia, N. F.
HALIFAX, Nov. 16.—Ard, str Fri,
HALIFAX, Nov. 16.—Ard, stmr Cartha- 

Glasgow and Liverpool via St.
Evangeline, 

Hattie o

DOS
On Tuesday evening the pupils of 

Port Greville school gave a grand en
tertainment in honor of Private M. g 
Hatfield, who lately returned from 
South Africa.

і The hero of the evening was present 
in khaki uniform and occupied a 
chair, draped with a Canadian flag, on 
the platform, supported by Rev. C. R. 
Gumming on his left and Rev. Dr. "Wil
son on his -right. On arising to give 
hie address, which he did toward the 
close ot the programme, he was given 
a hearty “three cheers” by the large 
audience which had assembled to help 
the children to give the soldier of Gre
ville a right royal welcome. He made 
his remarks very interesting, giving 
brief synopsis of his adventures from 
Quebec to Halifax, via the Transvaal. 
He was closely followed by every per
son present, all of whom were very 
anxious to hear his narrative, especi
ally of the part taken in the capture 
of Cron je’s men by the section of the 
regiment of which he was a member.

The hall was decorated with numer
ous flags, both great and small, in 
the background was a large Canadian 
flag, the property of the public school, 
t'he organ was draped with the Union 
Jack, and the side walls were In line 
with the rest by having crossed on 
them a number of pairs of small Union 
Jacks mounted on short sticks. The 
patriotic feeling could not but run 
high under such conditions. The music 
by the children deserves a great deal 
of praise, as they had but a short time 
in which to prepare for the reception. 
The organist, Mise Mina Hattiêld, was 
very faithful in assisting them, fit the 
rehearsals, and was rewarded by hav
ing that part of the.entertainment turn 
out a complete success.

MONCTON.
young Duke of Manchester and Miss 
Helene Zimmerman, daughter of Eu
gene Zimmerman of Cincinnati, were 
married last Wednesday afternoon in 
the Parish church of Marylebone, Lon
don, in which parish the duke lives. 
Owing to the opposition to the marri
age by the relatives of both bride and 
bridegroom, the wedding was extreme
ly quiet. The Misses Helena arid Bflie 
Evans, aunts <xf the bride, waited on 
her; Ernest Lambert and Lionel Fan- 
del-Phtllps, the duke’s most Intimate 
friends, attended him. The duke and 
duchess and Miss Helena Evans are 
now at Tanderage castle, the groom’s 
Irish estate. The place was en fete on 
their arirval, and the duke’s tenants 
welcomed him and his bride vocifer
ously. The duke and duchess will sail 
for America next Saturday. The duch
ess, who has been in Europe since last 
September, has been living with her 
aunts in Paris. The duke lately has 
been leading the life of a country squire 
at Tanderage castle, 
was by special license, no banns being 
published. The bride wore a hand
some gown of white cloth. She wore 
no jewelry.

As the bride’s dower the duke gave 
her the castle. It is a fine old place, 
built of gray stone in the fifteenth cen
tury style. One thousand seven hun
dred acres surround it. The Dowager 
Duchess of Manchester and the duke’s 
mother and the Duchess of Devonshire, 
his grandmother, were not informed of 
his wedding' until lately. The duke, 
who is In excellent health, said his 
only desire Is to settle down- and to be 
a country peer.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—An inspection of 
the registrar of the Marylebone Parish 
church today showed the reported mar
riage of the Duke of Manchester to 
Miss Helene Zimmerman of Cincin-

Victims of Grit Spite Secure Better 
Jobs—Sick of the Beers and 

St. Helena.

MONCTON, Nov. 19.—Fathers Maur- 
rice, Pacifique and Angélique of the 
Capuchin order of 6t. Francis of As- 
sim, concluded a three weeks’ mission 
in iS*. Bernard’s church last evening. 
Two weeks were devoted to the French 
and one week to the English. The 
mission Weis highly successful.

Two weddings took place in St. Ber
nard's church this morning, the con
tracting parties being John S. Bour
geois and Isabella FetLtgras, and Al- 
phie T. LeBlanc (Fox Creek) and 
Ruphine G. Gauvln. Father Meahan 
performed the ceremony in both cases.

Murray Fleming, one of the I. C. R. 
mechanics dismissed just before -the 
election, left this morning for Sydney, 
where he has secured a good position 
with the Dominion Iron and Steel Co.

troin
;

gicla, from
FREDERICTON.Jdhns. N. F. VriT,HALIFAX, Nov. 16.—Sid, str 

from St John for London; bark 
Dixon, for Bridgewater.

Al Gaming, Nov 16, sch Blomldon, from 
New York.

Al Halifax, Nov 16, sch Alma, Lent, from 
New York. , ,

At Hillsboro, Nov 16, sch Dolphin, Wilber, 
from River Hebert.

HALIFAX, Nov 18—Ard. stre Halifax, from 
Boeton; Turret Chief, from Sydney.

Sudden Death at St. Mary’s on 
Sunday of Mrs. YOumans.

REPORTS.
Supreme Court Cases — Judgement 

for the City In the Simeon 
Jones Case.

LONDON, Nov. T6.— The British steamer 
Planet Mars; Capt. Bromley, which arrived 
et Avonmouth, Nov. 13th, from Philadelphia, 
during a gale encoutered on the passage, 
labored and strained heavily, shipped griat 
quantities of water and lost a seaman over
board.

As before reported, the French line steam
er La Champagne sighted the Planet Mars 
Nov. 6th In 1st. 49.0L Ion, 37.02 with en- 
'gtnes stopped and signals showing that she 
was not under control.

BOSTON, Nov 18—The British steamer 
Ultonia, Capt Potter, from Liverpool, arrived 
here today, bringing among her passengers 
the crew, 16 In number,, of the Gloucester 
fishing schooner Магу \ P Mosquita, which 
was si nk by collision with the Cunard 
steamship Saxonla in Massachusetts Bay 
several v eeks ago, while the latter waS on 
a voyage from this port to Liverpool.

NANTUCKET, Mass, Nov 19—Wreckage, 
consisting of a portion of a vessel’s after 
house, with the name “Hüdson” painted on 
It, » portion of a hull and some other 
wreckage with the name .‘‘Hudson’’ carved 
into the wood, washed ashore on the east 
end of Nantucket Island, near Coskata. fife 
saving station today. This wreckage, with
out doubt, is from the barge Hudson, whicn, 
together with the barge Robert Ingle Carter, 
broke adrift from the tug Teaser off Mbn- 
tâuk point on the night ot the 9th instant 
during a violent westerly gale, since which 
time the Teaser has been constantly search
ing for them.

This vneckage shows conclusively that the 
Hudson either foundered at sea or 
stranded on one ot the numerous southerly 
shoals ot Nantucket and broke to pieces. 
It is probable that her crew ot four men 
have perished. v

Tugs Gladiator and Teaser are now at seh. 
searching tor the two barges.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Nov 18-The sch Agate 
ran ashore on Tumbles island last night. 
Captain Hall was struck by the foreboom, 
knocked overboard and drowned, his body 
not having yet been found. Captain Hall 
belonged in Rockland, Me. The schooner 
Agate was from Bangor with a cargo -of 
lumber for Boeton, Captain Hall being her 
owner. The vessel is lying in a bad posi
tion and will probably be a total loss.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov 19—Thie British 
St Jago, reports

Cleared.
At Halifax, 16th inst, str Carthaginian, for 

Philadelphia; sch Viola, for New /York via 
Sherbrooke, NS. .

At Hillsboro, Nov 10, schs Gem, Gray, for 
Hertsings, NY; Dolphin, Wilber, for River 
Hebert. William Condon, another of the dis

missed men, is also working at Siyd- 
As all ten men dismissed are

The marriageSailed.
From Halifax, 15th inst, str Idaho, „tor 

London.
From Hillsboro, Nov 16. sch Benefit, for 

Havana.

FREDERIC TON, Nov. 19,—Rev. Mr. 
Rofoinson, recently of SELCkville, and 
who has accepted a call to the pastor
ate of the Baptist church at Gibson, 
entered upon his duties yesteriday. He 
preached two eloquent sermons and 
made a most favorable impression.

The etairtlingly sudden death oc
curred at St. Mary's Sunday forenoon

ney.
good mechanics, these who took this 
petty means of revenge are not likely 
to get very much satisfaction from it.

James D>oyle, merchant, left this mor
ning for Halifax to consult a special
ist, an eye that was injured over 30 
years ago having of late proved trou
blesome.

BRITISH FORTH,
Arrived.

At Savera-la-Mar, Ja., Oct 12, brig Dixon, 
Rice, Dionne, from Annapolis, N. 8.

CORK, Nov. 13,—Ard, bark Francesco, R, 
from St John, N. B.

CARDIFF, Nov. 15.—Ard, str Lord Iveagh, 
lroin Montreal.

LONDON, Nov. 15,—Ard, Nedeaaes, from 
Montreal via Sydney, C. B.

AVONMOUTH, Ndv. 16.—Ard, str Crewe, 
from St John.

CARDIFF, Nov. 16.—Aid, bark Rita, from 
Summerslde, p. E. I. •' 1

LONDON, Nov. 16,—Ard, str Ulunda, from 
Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 15.-4Ard, bark Ossuna, 
from Richibucto and Fictou.

At St Johns, Nfld, Nov 14. bktn Curlew, 
Winchester, for Liverpool.

Sailed.
From Liverpool, Nov ІЗ, bark Sagona, lor

^LIVERPOOL, Nov. 14.—Sid, strs Belgen- 
land, for Philadelphia; Damara, tor Halifax, 
via St. Johns. N. F: •

MANCHESTER, Nov. 14.—Sid, str Mto- 
ohestor Commerce, for Halifax.

BXMOUTH, Nov. 14,—Sid, ^ch Norden, for 
St Johns. N. F.

Rev. J. M. Forbes, ChUrich of Eng
land minister, late of Alfcerton and 
Crapaud, 3j*. E. I., passed through 
Moncton on his way to Belmont, New 
York, where he has accepted a pastor
ate. Mr. Fonbes was accompanied by 
Mrs. Forbes and their ftiiiriily of son 
and five daughters. Belmont Is a smart 
little town near Buffalo.

Dr. L. H, Price, who went to South 
Africa with the second contingent, un
attached, and secured employment as 
surgeon to the iBoer prisoners at St. 
Helena, writes that he will return to 
Moncton as soon as relèased from his 
present duties. Dr. Price is sick of 
the Boers and of St. Helena.

ot Cassie Yoamans, widow'of.Arthur 
Youmans. She went tÿ a neighbor’s 
house, Mrs. Clarke’s to .make a oa.lt 
and while there was taken with a fit, 
to which she was subject, and-'died In 
a few minutes. Mrs. Youmajis was 
fonty-seven years of age and leaves 
two sons and three daughters.

John Morgan, an aged citizen, pEissed 
away this morning at his home on 
King street after a lingering illness 
from general debility. He was seventy- 
six years of age. He leaves one son, 
Edward Morgan.

In the supreme court Saturday, in 
Letourneux Sons Co,, Ltd., v. James 
A. Nixon, Mr, Teed, Q. C., in support 
of demurrer to flrst and third counts, 
moved for judgment for plaintiff. 
Judgment accordingly.

iSimeon Jones v. City of iSt. John— 
C. J. Oyster moved to enter a non-suit 
or for a judgment for the defendant ; 
Mr. Curry, Q. C., contra. Rule abso
lute to enter a judgment for. defendant.

Full bench, except Judge Barker, was 
present at the opening of court this 
morning.

John L. Mbtgan, plaintiff appellant, 
v. Andrew Dunlap, defendant respond
ent, weis taken up, Mr. Phinney, Q. C., 
supporting appeal from York county 
court; Mr. Bairry, Q. C., contra.

On special paper, the case of Aide v. 
C. F. R. Co. was settled; Goldie v. 
MoCulloch Co. v. Hewson; Receiver 
General of New Brunswick v. Hay
ward, executor, etc., Hayward; Boone 
v. Bradley, and -Noddin v. Scott et al, 
were struck off. Armstrong v. city of 
St. John weis settled.

Principal Spinney, after a brief ex
planation to the audience, presented 
to Mr. Hatfield a cheque for $20. the 
portion of the “patriotic fund’’ alloted 
to each returning soldier- This was 
responded to in appropriate words by 

natl to be true. The ceremony occur- recipient, who will appreciate it,
red last Wednesd vy .fternoon. The for- its. financial value, but in con-
couple are now in Ireland. When the sidération of the circumstances under 
Dowager Duchess of Manchester was j ^vhieh ft came into his possession, 
asked this morning by a representative , wuHe Mr. Eaton entertained the au- 
of the Associated Press if the report of I dience wfth nrnrie, two little girls, 
the marriage was correct, she denied Fayetta Elderkin arid Clare Patterson, 
it absolutely, alleging that the an- passed around the collection plate, re
nouncement had been made at the de-

was

SALI9BURY.

Burial of the Late Henry Patterson, 
Formerly of St. John.

ceiving eight dollars ($8), to be dona- 
sire of a certain person who devautly ted to the “Mounment Fund,” now be- 
hoped the marriage would occur. She ing raised by the .people of Nova Seo- 
evinced extreme displeEtsure at the idea
of her son marrying Miss Zimmerman, j Mr_ Hatfield will spend a week ' 
Subsequently ibe dowager duchess ; ^wo with his parents, Captain and 
went to the church and inspected the Mrg Hatfield, after which he returns 
records, and found to her great sur- | t0 hIg former position In St. John. He 
prise that the marriage had occurred. hae the best wishee of the entire com- 

LQNDON, Nov. 20.—According to the munity.
Dally Mail, the marriage was the out- I 
come of a long and romantic attach- | 
ment, but it was only last July, to 
use the words of the duke hinnself, that 
they discovered they had been In love 
v 1th each other all the time.

“Then the Дике,” says the Daily 
Mail, “seeing that many suitors were 
pressing their attentions upon Miss 
Zimmerman, claimed her for himself.
The engagement w is announced, but who was two years old, was so severe- 
was denied by the relatives. Not being ly scalded by falling in a tub of boiling 
in a position to marry, they decided to water, it died on Sunday morning a-1" 
wait a while.
Zimmerman was expected to arrive in 
London and they had decided to see tist church served dinner to the ^n-

servative electors on election day. 
David H. Keith catered to the mem
bers of the liberal party.

A supper was held at the rap -
in a'3

FOREIGN Ft>RTS.
Arrived.

At Montevideo, Nov ЇЗ, ship Eekasoni, 
Tfiwnserd, from Newport.

At Naples, Nov. 11, sch George arid Mary, 
Le Heron, from Shippegsm.

SWANSEA, Nov 14—Ard, str Seim, from 
Tilt Cove.

GALVESTON, Nov 14r-Ard, etr Mantinea 
Kehoe, from Cardiff, to load for Bremen. 

BOSTON, Nov 14—Ard, etr Eya, Paulsen,

SALISBURY, N. B., Aug. 19.—Work 
on the new Baptist churcih at this 
place Is progressing favorably.

Lumbermen are making preparations 
for the winter’s work. Alexander L. 
Wright & Co., in addition to their 
usual operations on the Little River, 
will run a portable mill at Baltimore, 
Albert Co.

A. E. Trites, railway contractor, is 
devoting considerable attention to his 
large farm here just now. He is su
perintending the erection of another 
stock barn, which will Increase his 
stable room to the capacity of over 
two hundred head of cattle.

The cheese factory here has closed 
for the year. The output this season 
was nearly twenty tons, which has 
had a ready sale. This factory, which 
was started leist year by Robert Me- 
Cready, appears to be giving mutual 
satisfaction to the farmers and oper
ator,

Salisbury’s popular young station 
agent, Charles S. Bulmer, who has 
been 111 with lung trouble for several 
months at the home of hie father-in- 
law, Station Agent Sutherland, at 
AuIeic, wtjl leave for New Mexico the, 
last of this month, for the benefit of 
his health. A. J. Gray is acting agent 
here in the meantime.

The funeral of the late Henry Pat
terson took place Sunday forenoon 
from the home of his brother, John W. 
Patterson, crown land surveyor, and 

The services at

tia.

steamer Mir amir, from 
that on Nov. 13, in lat 27.40, Ion 74.33 passed 
a derelict schooner with bowsprit tod part 

, of foremast standing. The Captain reports 
it very dangerous to navigation.

This derelict Is undoubtedly the schooner 
Магу E. Lormond of Thomaston, Me, which 
was abandoned on Sept 17th while on a voy
age from Fernandlna, Fla, to Martinique.

BOSTON, Nov 19—Capt Given ot the schr 
Henry D, Lipsett, ot wbose safety there was 
much anxiety last week, says that the vessel 
passed the South shoal lightship during the 
gale ot Nov. 9. His vessel was running be
fore the gale under forestaysall. The cap
tain believes that those on the tug Teaser 
misunderstood the report given them by the 
captain of the South shoal ' lightship con
cerning the condition ot his Vessel. He 
does not believe that any vessel was driven 
past thejs dismasted as reported.

from Louieburg, CB.
Sid, strs Commonwealth, tor Queenstown 

tod Liverpool; Norge, for Louisburg, CB; 
*ete WendUl Burpee, for St John; Advance, 
lor St-Pierre. Miq.' .; ' ....

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, NOV 14—Ard. 
«hs Wellman Hall, from ,New York tor 
Yarmouth, NS; Phoenix, from Windsor, NS, 
tor New York. .

BOSTON, Nov. 15.—Ard, strs Boston, from 
Yarmouth; Prince Arthur, from do.

Sailed, schs J В Martin, for Pictou; Ava
lon, for Quaco.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.— Ard, strs- FUerst 
Bismarck, from Hamburg, etc.; Trave, from 
Bremen, etc.

CHERBOURG, Nov. 14.—Ard, str Deutsch
land, from New York via Plymouth tor 
Hamburg.

NAPLES, Nov. 14,—Ard, sch Hero, from 
Paspebiac.

GENOA; Nov. 13.— Ard, bark Albarese, 
from St. John, N. B.; sch Stanley, from St. 
Johns N. F., via Gibraltar.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—Ard,. sch Abby K 
Bentley, from Norfolk.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov. 15—Ard,
Sebago, from RlchiOAnd, Va., for St 
Jjfsinle C, from St- John „ _
Falmouth, from Ellzabethport tor Halifax.

VINEYARD HAVEN,’Mass., Nov. 16— 
Ard, sch 
Calais.

BOSTON, Nov. 16— Ard, strs Halifax, 
from Charlottetown. Port- Hawkeebnry . and 
Halifax; St Croix, from St John and Port
land. 1

At Iquique, Nov 17, bark Nellie Trot», 
Ovens, from Newcastle, NSW- „ ,

At New Yoik, Nov 15, brig Acacia, Hart, 
from San Andreas. „

At New York, Nov 18, sdh D Gifford, Don
ovan, from St John; Gen est, from Frederic
ton; Sarah C Smith, from Hillsboro, 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 18—Ard, 
schs Emma D Endicott and Wm L Elkins, 
from St John for New York; Wm, Marshall, 
from St John for Philadelphia.

BOSTON, Nov 18—Ard, strs ffltonia. from 
Liverpool; Boeton, from -Yarmouth, NS; 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth; schs Wal- 
lula. from River Hébert. NS. .

BOSTON, Nov 17—Ard. schs Lyra, from 
St John: Myra, from- St John.

EASTPORT, Me; Nov 18—Ard. sch Wm E 
Herrick, from Parrsboro tor Baltimore.

BOCTHBAY, Mé,.Nov 18—Ard, schs Sarah 
A Red, from East port; Portland Packet, 
from do; Freddie Eaton, from Calais; Mada
gascar, from do; Gen, Scott, from do; Seth M 
Todd, from do; Attilid, from Haliïeix, NS; 
Rosa Mueller, Vrom 'St" John (latter collided 
with sch Romeo, carrying away latter’s bow
sprit and headgear; will repair tod proceed).

VINEYARD і HAVEN, Mass; Not 18—tod, 
schs A P Emerson, from St John for New 
York; Manuel R Curza, from do tor Phila
delphia, and both sailed; Lotus, from St 
John for Wickford.

HAVELOCK.

Scalded to Death by Falling Into a, 
Tub of Boiling Water.

HAVELOCK, Nov. 16,—Mr. and M's 
John McFarland lost their eldest chiM 
last Saturday morning, under very do- 
tressing eirsumstances. iiilii,The

In county court appeals, Bennet, ap
pellant, v. Cody, respondent, an ap
peal from Queens county court, Is also

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Nov 16—Penobscot Bay and 

Diver, Me: Mark Island Ledge bell buoy, 
red, nun shaped. Is reported adrift.

It will be replaced as soon as practicable.

A fortnight ago Mr. ter intense suffering.
The ladles comected with the Бар-

andoff. him and to get his consent. He did 
riot come, and, therefore, they agreed 
to marry without delay. They will sail 
for New York next Saturday.

“The duke wishes it to be known parsonage on Saturday evening 
-that he married for love. He has not : of the Baptist church fund, 
asked and does not hope for a dowry Captain and Mrs. William Fo""” ; 
with the lady. The couple will settle Mrs.. Jacob Bradshaw and Dr. 
at Tanderagee.” ' Keith left on Tuesday for СаШ°гз‘“

CINCINNATI, Nov. 19—Eugene Zim- where they will reside in futu^c"„n

More appellant and Hazen respond
ent—Carleton.Q.C., for appellant; Wal
lace, Q. C., for respondent.

The . Provincial - Chemical Fertilizer 
Co., Ltd., appellant, and Bel yea, re
spondent— Stockton, Q. C., and J. 
Kink Kelly for appellant; ■ G. H. V. 
Belyea for respondent. Still before the 
court.

BIRTHS.
scly 

John; 
for Westerly, R 1;

WHELPLEY—At Greenwich. Kings Co., on 
Nov. 15th, to Mr. and Mrt. Fred. W. 
Whelpley, a son.

ROSS—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 11, 
to the Wife of W. D. Roes, manager ot the 
Bank ot Nova Scotia, a son.

1

Orozimbo, from Edgewater fort
■ merman, vice president of the Cincin- George Alward is erecting a largt 

nati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad, and on Station avenue.—Arthur Corey Sy. 
the director In several other lines, was a birthday party this evening— 
very much surprised today on reading Mineral Springs will close the 
■the press cablegrams announcing that the month and Mr. and Mrs. M1 ' 
he was the father-in-law of the Duke will spend the winter in Sydney, 
of Manchester.
press reports were all the information 
that he had regarding the marriage, 
and that he did not desire to talk about 
the. marriage until he was further ad
vised. . He insisted, however, that 
there bald been false reports about the 
Duke of Manchester;

SCH. MINNIE R. WRECKED.

Went Ashore at Quaco and is a Total 
Loss—Had' a Cargo of Coal 

for Digby.

The schooner Minnie R., 185 tons, 
with coal from Jogglns for Digby, N. 
B., was wrecked on Quaco Reef yes
terday and Is a total loss, 
and crew -were saved without much 
difficulty.

The Minnie R. put into Quaco Sun
day for shelter and remained there all 
nigfit. About eight okfiock yesterday 
morning Capt. Roblee, who is also the 
owner of the schoo 1er, decided to start 
for Digby, but before he, ppuld get 
under headway, the vessel-was swung 
against the reef. A telephone mes- 

clty - for a tug, 
and the Neptune started down, but 
long before she got there the captain 
and’Crew had been forced to abandon 
the Schooner, Which by 11 o’clock was 
-almost a total wreck. In a couple of 
hour* more the heavy sea finished its 
job completely.

Capt. Roblee belongs to Granville 
Ferry, N. S.-Ï

Charles Brown looked after the un
fortunate seamen at Quaco Light.

MARRIAGES
oflist

FOSTER-TRIDER—At the residence ot Mrs. 
Dimock, St&nnus street, Nov. 10, by Rev. 
J. A. Mosher, Robert Foster to Annie 
Maude Trider, both of Windsor, N. S.

HORTON-BREHAUT.—At Charlottetown, P. 
E. I., Nov. 14th, 1900, by the Rev. D. B. 
McLeod, M. A., David Albert Horton ot 
Murray Harbor South and Miss Francis 
Thorne Brehaut of Providence, R. I,

McKAY-DONALD—At Sea View, P. E. L, 
Nov. 15th, by the Rev. Edwin Smith, B. A., 
Miss Sadie McKay to Herbert Donald, all 
of Sea View.

McLENNAN-JUDSON—At the residence ot 
the bride, Nov. 14, by *Rev. J. C. Spurr, 
B. A, Sigmotir C. McLennan to Ada lames 
Judson, daughter ot James Juason, all 
Alexandra, P. В. I.

PERKINS-McVEY.—At the bride’s home, 
Nov. 1446, by the Rev. N. A. MacNelll, 
Edwin L. Perkins, merchant, ot . Norton 
Station, and Alice M. McVey of Bloomfleld, 
Kings Co., N. B.

FHILLIPS-KN ORR—At BUsevtlle, Sunbury 
Co., N. B., on Nov. 14th, by the Rev. Hor
ace E. Dibblee, M. A., rector of . Burton, 
etc., O. Redolph Phillips ot Randolph, St., 
John Co., and Clara Edith, daughter ot 
Jacob Knorr ot Blissville. Sunbury Co., 
N. R.

VATCHER-NBILL—At Charlottetown, P. B. 
I., Nov. 1, by Rev. J. W. McConnell, Ar
thur Vatcher to Nettie Ada Nell, both ot 
Charlottetown,

WÀRNB-ÀMBRO—At Hill Grove, N. S., 
Nov. 8th, by Rev. W. L. Parker, Amos P. 
Warne to Miss Annie Amero, both ot Ш11 
Grove. I

і was largely attended, 
the house and grave were conducted 
by Rev. J. E. Tiner, pastor of the Sal
isbury Baptlet church, assisted by Rev. 
C. H. Manaton, pastor of the Metho
dist church here, 
conducted by members of the Baptist 
church choir. The pall bearers were 
Early Kay, A. E. Trites, Watson 
Parkin, Alexander Bleakney, Geo. W. 
Gaynor and Alfred Lester. Interment 
took place at Pine Tree cemetery. The 
deceased was about sevent-two years 
of age. The earlier part of his life 
was spent in St. John city, where he 
held positions -of trust with several of 
the oM firms. He was for many years 
with the firm of Vapley Brothers and 
was considered at that time one of 
the best açcountants In the city. Later 
In life he owned and1 operated a large 
farm nesur^Oromooto, N. B. 
years ago he was stricken with par
alysis, frdtil the effects of which he 
never fuUy recovered, and for the 
last few "years has been living with 
his brother at this place. He leaves

of Wood-

He stated that thX
US'-To cure headache in ten minut 

Kumfort Headache Powders.
!

The singing was

“Wlhat kind • of music.” asked the K
of the mandolin orchestra, “do you ,e
your wife will want ?” “Weil, ' sa ' ;uIv 
man who had called, “it’s a sewing s -, 
of some kind that’s to meet at the ho - ■ bJ 
guess any kind of ragtime music 
appropriate.’"—Chicago Tribune.

The captalfi

іthat ’he duke
had never been engaged to ару 
tress; that he is not a spendthrift, and 
has not been- as notorious as reports 

Mr. Zimmerman

ac
re:

FREE!
Watch for Belling only 2 doz. Scarf 
Pin» at 15c. each. Pina arc finely «gt 
finished in Gold, and set with—- 
very fine imitation Diamonds, Bubies'eSS
and Emeralds. They aresplend id value and 
very easy to sell. The Watch bas a beauti
fully ornamented diatwith gold bands, and
Is an excellent time keeper. Writeandwe 
send Pins. Sell them, return the money, 
and yonr Watch will he sent, even- charge 
paid! GEM PM CO, Box All Toronto.

j would make him. 
said the fortune was dissipated before 
the present duke assumed his heritage. 
Mr. Zimmerman stated that he had 
received word that his daughter was 
on her way to America, and that he 
would go to New York to await her 
arrival.
words to say of his daughter and of 
whatever she mav have done. 1 The 
duke of Manchester has met Mr. Zim
merman at the seaside in this country, 
and is not a stranger to his father-in- 

Besldes being connected with

V

sage was sent to this
і

He had only the kindestSeveral

WANTED.Cleared.
■At New York, Nov 14, sch Alaska, Greeu-

fiTHILAD ВЕРША, ' Nov. 16.-014. stoMave- 
riek, for'Halifax, with barge S. О. C., No. 
SI. tor Boston. у „

At New York, Nov 15, schs G H Perry, 
Robinson, for St John; H M Stanley,

law.two sons, і Fred. Patterson 
stock, who; was present at the funeral, 
'«fad Rett. ; Frank Patterson, who із і 
st*aaching Sn the West. і
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